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CHURCHMATTERS

Idev W 0 Mltabelt tell dead rum
opopleijr while ureaohlatr ID a oburoh
at Newport New Va

Dr Bdwio Pot of DaPauw Culver
ally was ttrlokea with paralytli while
atUodlnp cburob hi OreoDU itlc lad

1AtLiooaster Pa i S U lies a
dropped dead to bin

ohureh while delivering funeral tierI woo

The Kentueky Synod of the Oumber
land tre tbytcrltto Ohurob adjiurued ut

r
Padttcah to meet next year at Green-

Ville
The Ladloa Aid Suololy of tbe Chrli

llao oimrflh will mast wlib Mu Luoy
Oettilay al Souloj St rdav attar
DOM

Rev 0 W Shepherd oloied an later
ottiog meeting at Uepubllaaa UaptUi
church ID Madison oouoty whloh re
salted In IT adittloot

Tb Chrnlab church prayer meet
tog will be held at the burnt of Mr and
MM W P Tate Wedae lti events
ueitloclec at 7 oclock-

Re J W Begin writes that be-

will be borne In time to lead the prays
MeeiUff at Mr W P TtV tomor ¬

row olprht nil that be wilt Alt his pet
r pU Sunday

Re T u M Belay neetfai at she
Baptlai charefe eoetleaee with ROOd

crowd Met errtee ad greet lateral
it uuiKettad There baN beef 12

ooateMlai to tar
Courrb ptopto all over LonlorllU

am encased In conducting revival

mtetloffi tbe results of wblob have
t

bee felt la numerous additions to-

nvDrbcr

a
of tbe aburobct Thee rerlvw

aM are not limited to any one denomi ¬

tination but loatade al wet all the evan

j1Z8110ai csoereeailoQ In the city

iFor Sale Privately
MY bout and It acre i uf land lll at4

last okld of tows llalu on llie emeree l
pik llouw bas T rooaw klleheo ad M r
vmatt room good alter stable sadall

v o OMarT oatballdlBga Wat r liydrnat U
tie yard sad oee tot sleek

J P IIMIKV

BUGGIES AT COST FOR CASH

lUvtoic decided U unit th-

ses
e begs best

I wtll sell for the next M days at one
tat end a CAr loud of llufttw flarrvra
Phet a sad Hackbnftt4t also a lot of
naeeese They are all too laMat style and
bntak e Ant of tlw vehicles are rob-
berJ MM1 hie to see m and net a bar
fata at e Mfore tkr are all ROB

IoUHTi OOVEK CrabDrelMtr Ky

HOMEFORSALEI
If not sold >rlval before I will sill at

Mbllc am abe OH MoMliy Nov II eoantT1la Graded Sdtool tlta
trletMoot or city 11t TM bows It a

v tire rooM ooMage aM tinre are save B

ben of laad Good water ad outhouse
ad TOMK orchard

I JOHN OIIUI9TMAN Stanford Ky

R A JONES
DENTIST

Stanford
y

l> m to MCr1 House Parlor PUoM el

Greatest Bargains
la Clothing FuraUhlar floods Hat 3ap

a Etc ever ofered
at tbs

CincinnatiBargain
Store

r AT OBAR OfeOUAkD BY
Ta Ocorg Holaiaa rtoMrooat oai OlnaAtlai

pili OU sad ezeleekIIAS

E 011 Peyton
I1UiJ lit IN

Staple and Fancy Gro¬

series Fruits Veg ¬
I

etables Cigars and
Tobaccos Stanford

HOTEL PROPERTY AND STABLE

FOR SALE

I desire to sell privately irv hotel proper
tT aed Itrrrr stable In llulld
loe can be ai hotel or pr niB residence
aallil well armoged for two famlllea eta
M has 91 tall and li In good repair Plen-
ty water at barn and house li not

by Jan 1 will rent It and cnn give pee-

n l stalloa oa that date flan give notsoMlon
of bare If rented or sold on Nov
W llMe and barn newly covered Ho

Graded School dUHlet Por further
parMeulaneallonornddtass

Ky

EVERYBODY IS NOT A TAILOR 1
1

having boon In tho Tailoring LuslnesH
all my life I feel confldont in saying I

< tOpreent one of the best tailoring firms
in tbe country Wltb my experience in
taking measures and dlrectons I give
your oJolhes are bound to be satisfactory
n If my many Patrons in this line will bear
me out My prices are tbe same aa inex ¬

perienced men are In the business
I also have a nice line of fancy cheviot
and other suiting I will cut and make If
you desire at a moderate prieD ThankIsleg you for past favors I nm yours

II OKUPLEY the Tailor
I

I

MIDDLEBURG

Itv W b Montgomery preached
at the Christian oaurod Sunday and
Sunday night

Farmer arc gathering corn wblah
li of Bood yield and quality Newcorn
U teliloe at 226 delivered

Why cant Caiey have a game war¬

deny liar upper ttttur oouatle have
thorn vet tbu county I + and will con-

tinue
¬

to be the Mecca of the upper
country sportsmen

A rouiinir wlde awake 1arlcep and
Oiivl + and Sione club had lately been
orjrftnlnd at Liberty two promlntnt
young attorney at the bead Charles
F MoaiKomcry prerldont and K O
Mooro + eoretary-

Danlul Eaou and Klliba GitTord

grandfather to the writer returned on
Saturday from a teveral days visit to
friends anti relatives In Garrard It
was the ttnt visit to Garrard that
Oraodpa bad made to too county of his
naUTlty for 00 years

horn to the wift of Mr Gee Oayli
a Parker and Davie democrat and to
the wifu ol JOHN Uaoderten BIo ol
Dye a democrat If It hadnt been a
girl Aootbar dfooarat has reguiercd
at Ktbal MoWDorerc belt ttlll aooth
r at Aaron ColeraaoV
Prof D Edgar fotU of Gaoref

town Collaca is with hie parent and
friend here Irof Fugle U an old
Mtddluburg boy but I now protestor
of tans uaces In Georgetown College
Oe bat just returned from Germany
whore hespent the summer

School at M N C U progressing
nicely under the able management of
Prof J Sherman Lawborn and his
corp of atiUiani Mlddleburg I de

serving of and should have a good

school OM worthy tbe confidence and
patronage of Casey and adjoining ooun

IptMrlnd
Mr John Moslor of Gilbert

Creed visited Mr aod Mre W U

Stort Supt J C Lay was In Somer
i t Mice Lula Adam who Is teach
log tobool at Oeleite spent Saturday
and Sunday at home Miss Lula Gen

oa Is dewa from Stanford to see her
pirvcu Squire nod Mr T S Den

taeWork will bftcln In earnest this week
ea the New home of the Partners Di
posit Dank of MMdUburg Cootraitt
have bleD let for the hauling of brisk
stone sand etc and the contractor
R O Casey ol New Cattle will re-

tro In a day or two with experienced
brick layers when the worn will ha
pushed to an early completion

A very Interesting trial was held In
Judge DfoiOQo ooort In the elty boll
Saturday Baker Walls brought suit
fordamagel against Jaulburt Falooc
berry nod Cornelius Floyd all of the
Walltowo section for beating aad
killing a bop of hie The plaintiff and
defaodaata Introduced qnlte a number
of wltBOM but deeplie of that aid
tbe eloquent appeal aad plea of ff C
Moore of Liberty the oast WIll worn

for the plaintiff

MATRIMONIAL

James W VoHtald Mies Kale Jofev
earn both of the Burgle aeottoa ww
married la Danville

Jobs Uonra aad MIN Mloote Con
dlff both 01 the Duanrllle eeetlM of
Casey were married Sunday

15ale Uoodavatter aged SO aod Mia
Brmli B Yoarg19 were joleed heart
aid band at Andrew Young vtoter
day

Former Gov Taylor propoaltiea to
leisure for the MoFerrtlo MemoHal
church Louisville wag rejaotw on ass

o root of bit matrimonial redbrd
J Walker Pinkerton formerly QlI

plate was married reoenUy tty tc

4Gearnehome at Mumford Texas
Rev T H Coleman olllulated at

three weddings last week at bit home
on Tbl reet The couples were as
follow David II Bay ton aod Miss
Oloda Kills both of Power Casey
county J Stanley Vorle and Mill Kato
Koe Johnson both of Burglo and Per
ry Foster and Mist Emma Barnes of
Perryvlllt Advocate

Chamberlains oughRemedy
Is Pleasant to Take I

Tho finest quality of granulated loaf
sugar is used in tbo manufacture of
Chamberlains Cough Remedy and the
roots used In Its preparation give it aHa ¬

vor similar to maplo syrup making it
quite pleasant to take Mr W L Rod ¬

erick of Poolcsvlllo Mdlo speaking of
this remedy says I have used Cham ¬

berlains Cough Remedy with niy chil ¬

dren for several years and can truthfully
say It Is the best preparation of the kind
I know of The children like to take it
and U has no Injurious after effect For
sale by all druggists

Mrs John Pratber died at her home
in the MoCreary section of Garrard at-

tar
¬

a lingering Illness having suffered
a stroke of paralyels about four months
ago

NEWS NOTES

Mrs Anna Bradford Miles ajnleoo of
Jefferson Davis died at New Hope

Thomas Lanler a prominent Missis ¬

sippi planter was shot J fromuarabusb
aod killed

I Former Gov Nash of Ohlodlcd cud ¬

denly la the bath room of bis step
daughter In Columbus

Dr Mordecil Price lit widely known
surgeon died suddenly ot apopcxy at
his home In Philadelphia

I James F Latimer president of the
Latltner Bank of Delaven WIs com
milted suicide In bis back

j Tbero has been an advance of 12 GO

e ton In pig Iron In the Birmingham
market In tbe past six weeks

Additional shortages aggregating
831000 were discovered In the olllce of
tbo State Treasurer of Kansas

A grain elevator containing 370000
bushel of barley collapsed at Buffalo
NY entailing a loss of 1350 000

D M MoUenry formerly of Owens
boro and well known over tbe State
died at Fraoklort Saturday night

Alexander Kits a one armed one
legfed anti oneeyed Hungarian wife
murderer was hanged In the Jill at
Newton N J

President CMcar G Murray of tbo
Baltimore A Ohio and a party of oftl-

I
olals made a 131mile trip on their road
In ltd minutes

Willie Curtis of Louisville who
threatened to burn his home says be Is
subject to Insanity from smoking 35 to
GO cigarettes a day

The monument erected over tbe
grave of Capt Ed Porter Thompson at
Frankfort will be unveiled with appro ¬

priate ceremonies Nov 3
Three persons were killed and 83 In ¬

jured by tbe rear end collision of two
sections of a Mlstourl Pacific World
Fair special at TIpton Mo

Burglars entered the homes of C A
Seblereo aud Col J M Darker at
Bristol Teen and carried away ring
watabes and jsnelry valued at 81000

As the result of a dispute In a polit ¬

teal argument on the streets of Madl
onvllle Jeff Morgan struck Ferd Lutz

InstantlyThe a
number of dwellings of Corinth Grant
county were destroyed by fire Satur ¬

day night cotalllag a lose of 850000
Miss Cora Martin assistant poitmas

ter at Madlsonvllle caught and turned
over to the authorities a small boy who
Is charged with robbing tbe postoRiee

John Henry Neeee while under the
loHutntt of whisky at Olndman struck
Mitt Purl Perkins In tbe top of the
head with a largo hammer killing her
Instantly

Archie Christie a prominent politi ¬

clan of Baraboo WIs dropped dead
Juit at be was about to shake hands with
Gov La Fullctte who bad Just flelihtd
an address

Mury Defile a Negro bat confessed to
tbe UlMlnBuU police that she killed
German Heuck a white man who was
foflnd eat to death la hie apartments
lat Friday nlgbt i

Orders have beea received at the
Brooklyn navy yard to fit the oralier
ColumbIa for MM at oooe In order to
carry iieoretarr of War Taft and the
Iuauaa CoraoalMloo to Color

The Baeslan general stall has iHutd
a uatomeot that ibe oateallttefl in abe
Itlbilag at Saafcho river from Oos1 to
IS aggregated 7ti oOloere had 46000
mu killed wounded and missing

The jro earnings of the Queen tit
Creaoeot for the year ending June 30
anrrtgated 120145 per Mile said to be
greats than the earolneof any Other
sUfcle track rood The gross earnings
were 867W743 an to crease of 8613 289
over the previous year The net earn
IbKs were 81697320 an Inoraaae of
IPUW Uental paM to Us olty of Din
olenatl amounted te 31lMttl The
balance standing to the credit of proCt
and I M6 at the god of the year was
8248 055 Contract was made during
the year for 2400 large capacity freight
oars uojtlng 61Ml3Sn Maintenance
of way and structures show aa Increase
ol 8303081

Only Makes a Bad Matter Worse
Perhaps you have never though of It

but tbe lact must be apparent to every
Ole that constipation is caused by a lack
ol water in the system and the use of
drastic cathartics like the old fashioned
pills makes a bad matter worse Cham
berlains Stomach and Liver Tablets are
much more mild and gentle In their effects
and when the proper dose Is taken their
action Is so natural that one can hardly
realize it is the effect of medicine Try a
26 cent bottle of them For salo by all
druggists

IN writing to have the addreaechang
ed on his I J Mr Eph W Engloman
who now lives at Los Angeles Cal
say This Is a grand and great city
everything on tbe boom Wo are all
enjoying good health sunshine and
lowers but there Is tp place eo dear
as our did Kentukoy home

DestoDla

I

REV JW OAGIN

Who will leave the Christian
here Nov 15n to accept a

lIaLlerlolIicall to the Fourth S
Ingtoo Be bad jut been
called to serve hie fifth year as pastor
of the Christian oburoh aod bis retig
nation which was read to bis congre ¬

gation Sunday lame ai a disagreeable
surprise During the four years ot his
pastorale here Mr tIngle has seen his

0111facllooal
most flourishing condition Rev flagln
Is u splendid pretcheran excellent pas-

tor scholarly gentlemaaand good citi ¬

zen and bin departure from Stanford
will cause general regret

HUSTONVILLE

Cowan McCormaok sold Harvey
Cbenault ot Madison 25 good feeding
cattle at 3ta-

Outlneu In our city on Saturday was
so large that the clerks were not able
to wait on tbe trade

All tax payers la this graded school
district nut paying their tax by Nov
lOib will bl advertised II

Miss Ellen Powers Is at home from a
protracted visit to the World Fair and
Obleago getting fully uptodate In
the latest fads In ladles clothes

Willwith
der by being thrown from his buggy

I
J J Allen Co told to J C Jobn ¬

son and delivered Saturday IS rat
averaging 1430 pounds At 4ta cattleI
1200 pounder for December
at 40

Dr Barker nod wife James Yowoll
and sisters Mlste Lena and Annie
Mrs Sam Owens Will Pipes and F M

Ware and daughter were among the
Worlds Fair party leaving Monday

A quilting bee of ye olden times
was given last week by Mrs Splllman
Carpenter and all her neighbors ate
tendee and speak In glowing terms of
the elegant menu given by tbe hostess

Win F Cabbell and family of Nash ¬

ville formerly of Lebanon are visiting
Un Fannie Cabbell hen Geo Din
wlddle who left here for lbs West re
oenUy wrltwi that be has accepted a
position In TnOfon Aria Superinten ¬

dent Singleton was here Friday visiting
our graded school and POke In tbe
hlffhott term of the faculty and school
He made an latereoilof talk to the
SJMQOl

FROM SOUTH AFRICA

New Way Or Using Chamber
lains Cough Remedy-

Mr Arthur Chapman writing from
Durban Natal Houih Attica says As
a proef that Chamberlain Cough IUme
dy II a cure suitable for old end young I
pen you the following A neighbor of
mine had a child jus over two months
old It lied a very hid cough ajid the
parenU did not kuow what to give it I
suggested that they get a bottle of Oham
berlalns Cough lUmedy and put some on
the dummy teat that the baby was suck
lag it would no doubt cure the child
This they did and brought about a quick
relief and cured the baby This remedy
is for tale by all druggists

To tbe Worlds Fair via Queen t-
CrlNOlnt Route and Southern Railway
Excellent service from South and
Southeast For Information address
W C Rlnearson G P A Cincinnati
O G E Clarke T P A Lexington
Ky

SHORTHAND AND BOOKKEBIINO
Taught thoroughly by mall Teachers
can Increase their earning capacity by
taking a course For Information write
J W Davis 427 Madison Avenue
CovlngtonKy 41

Tbo Atlanta Constitution says A
Mlssourlan who swallowed a 85 gold
piece 40 years ago has coughed up tbe
coin Figure out what he lost In corn
pouod Interest

The report the commissioner of
education shows the attendance at the
public schools of tbe United States In
100S to have been 10OOi 4UI

All grades ot rellaed sugar have been
advanced five cants a hundred pounds

II
1

I

II
H and P Gloves

1

i

j

We arc sgle agents for this famous line of
gloves The new Pall stock isall ready and wo
can show you a fine assortment in nit colors andIweights When yotiget yourgloves let us show
you a tcw Overcoats

i-

I Qn-11111j
H J HEINZ COS

New goods just receivedat

t W H HIGGINS
If you want something good to cat leave your i

order for Cherry Peach Blackberry Strawberry
Pine Apple Red and Black Raspberry Damson
Preserves also Apple Butter Sweet and Sour
Pickles India Relish Queen Olives Evaporated
Horse Raddish Sweet Onions Chila Sauce To-

mato
¬

Chutney Baked Beans Mustard Dressing
Worchestcr and Pepper Sauce Pearl Onionsc

W H HIGGINS
STANFORD KY A

1

THE NEW STORE I

1

Is the Place to Get the Best Goods For the
LEAST MONEY I

We with to announce to the people of Stanford nUll surroundI
lug coijntry that our FALL noel WISTKR gtocn of Dry

Goods Clothing Shoes Hats aud Grits LudloV and Gents

Furnishings is now complete and we invite each and ovcry one 1-

i

to vUt our Store and examine our stock and prices which wo-
V

j

tape will be of interest M well ta important te yourself as to

tIL Dont forget The New Store It is the plnce to get the

Beet Good for t1ae Least Money
I

a4ee

Sam RobinsonI
Next Door to Lincoln County Nat Bank

Stanford = = Ientttckyi
HOT CAKE I

+

Il

Prices on a fpw small Honting Stoves that 1 have left
Also two Cook Stoves at actual cost If anyof these snit
yon loan save you 801110 money If you qro interested in
a warm nil furnace call at my shop and see the PatrieFnlinaco that will heat n 7 to 9 room house with same or i

less full than two grates will burn

S H ALDRIDGE
Depot Street Stanford Ky

n

C McCormack
Dealer in

Fine Staple and Fancy Groceries
HardwareTinware and Harness
Fresh meats and fish daily High-
est

¬ i

Market Price for Country Pro¬
1

duce
C R McCormack 1 Hustonville

j

O


